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Scherzo, from Symphony # 4	Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky
arr. G. Peters
Mass Ensemble
Muhayyer-Kurdi Saz Semaisi	Sadi Isilay




arr. Brian J. Harris
Brian Harris Percussion Studio
Frivolity	 George H. Green
arr. Bob Becker
Jovial Jasper George H. Green
arr. Bob Becker
University of Arizona





Small Box Josh Gottry
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Arizona State University (ASU)
Brian Harris Percussion Studio (BHP)
Josh Gottry Percussion Studio (JGP)
Northern Arizona University (NAU)
Phoenix Youth Symphony Percussion (PYS)
Pima Community College (PCC)
Rhythm Is Life Percussion Studio (RLP)
University of Arizona (UofA)
Mass Ensemble
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